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liable to be rejected straight way.
'l'he prel'erence for
work engagement will be given only to the bonafide Himachali. l.he successl,ul
bidder/contractor al'ter the approval of the contract shall engage
employees for work which should
be bonafide Himachali and he shall also submit their nonaRae
Himaclrali certificates. 'l'he agc ol
personnel deputed f'or worl< should be above lByears.
Irach pagc o[ the tc'nder document must be rign.a Uy the
Tenderer along with the seal of' thc
contractcirs / firms / companies / as the case may be.
0uttrngs and over writings should be avoided. cuttings and over
writings in tender, if any, shoulcl bc
attcsled by lhe authorized person submitting the tender, failing
whicI it will be rejected straight
way.

6.
7.

8.

9,
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0nly valid and viablc tender will be considered.
Any direct or indirect attempt to influence for negotiation on
the part of tender with the authority l0
whont tcnder has been submitted or with tendericcepting authoiity
before the finalization oltenclcr
proccss shall rcnde r the tcnderer liable for exclusion his tender
from
consideration.
'l'llc office of comtnandant 1'tlRBn Bangarh
reserves the right to reject/ alter any or all rhc
'l'c'nders/ Tender Schedule
without assigning any reason thereof.-No.nqri.y verbal or written shall
be cntertained in respect ofacceptance rejection ofthe tender.
/
In case a Gazetted holiday is declared on the scheduled date of opening
of the tenders, the tenders
will bc opencd in office of Commandant, lstlRBn. Bangarh on next da/at same
time,
'fhc scaled I'echnical bid shall be
opened by a committee duly constituted for the purpose by thc
Commandant lstlRBn. Bangarh' l'he Committee shall examine scrutinize, the
bids so rcccivccl f or.
/
crlol<ing, Ilarbcr, Watcr carrier and Washer man as per terms and conditions
of tender documcnt ard
shall submit rcport along with its recommendation to the Commandant
1-stlRlln.Bangarh.
0n reccipt ol recommendation oi Committee, the Commandant lrtlRBn Bangarh shall give
thc
approval ol'contracl in favour ol'successful bidder in form appended as',Annexure
.lhc
-I1,,,
successlul bidder shall execute a contract/agreement with the office of
Commandant
1'tlRBn,Bangarh within 7 days from the date of approval of the contract, In case
oifailure to cxcclrtc
the contract / agreement within stipulated period, lhe amount of L-arnest
Money l)eposit [liMD) shall
sland fttrfe.ited.
'l'hc Iiarnest Money I)eposit
01MD) of the unsuccessful biciders shall be returned alter 7 days f r.o,r
thc dale ol'the finalrzation of the tender and the bid security of successful bidders
shall remain in thc
custody oldepartment till the completion of contract of outsourcing of services by the
contractor.t,
thc satisfaction of dcpartment. No interest shall be paid by the offi." of Commandant lstlRBn
Bangarh on Earnest Money Deposited (EMD).
'l.hc panel of'contractors
shall be valid for 90 days, The successful bidder, to whom the contract las
been awarded, if he tloes not respond within 30 days from the date of award o[ contract,
thc of ler
shall stand cancelled:tutomatically and contract will be awarded to the next bidder.
It shallbc the responsibility oFthe contractor to fulfillall his obligations towards the l)cp;rrtmcnt arrri
thc trrcrsons deployccl by him lor work in the abovc units of this District, under law namcly rhc
Minimttrrl Wages Act. IISI Act. Bonus Act, Maternity Benefits Act, Shop and Establishmcnt Act etc.,nrj
llrovidc quality service to the office of Commandant 1'tlRBn.Bangarh F'or this purpose he shall
havc to subrnit an unciertal<ing on non-judicial stamp paper of Rs. 10.00 signed by thc Magistr"ate 1sL
Class as per specimen format attached as "Annexure-C,,
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Iiailule to comply with the contract obligations as per tender document will make the conlrar:tor'
liable firr black listing for future contract in llimachal Pradesh for three years and the entire amount
o{'Security deposit will be forfeited to the Police Department Himachal Pradesh.
'l'he Performance security of @ 60/o of the value of contract shall be furnished by successful
bldders on [he award of the contract in the shape of Account payee Demand Draft or duly pledged
iixcd deposit receipt or bank Guarantee from a commercial bank, as the case may be, in an acceptablc
lorm with a vicw to sal'eguard the interest of f)epartment. Performance Security shall remairr valirl
lor a period of 60 I)ays from the date of completion of contract to the best satisf,action of
(.ommandant lstllltln. 13angarh I)istrict [Jna.
'l'he office of Commandant l'tlRBn Bangarh shall not be in any manner concerned with thc
irrtcrnal alfairs of thc contractor that may be regarding dispute with the workers engaged by hint or
dissolutron etc.
In case del'ault is f,ound in this regard or there is any complaint from staif ol service providcr
rogardnrg non-payment of'wages and benefits, the departmentshall take necessary action against lhc
st-.r'vicc providcr.
'[']rc contract shall be initially for a period of one year but, it can be extended further in special
circunrsLances and in exceptional cases.
'l'hc conlractor shall be responsible for strict adherence of the provisions of Central State Acts or
/
thc Re'gulation as well as in respect of terms and conditions of the contract. He shall be liablc f ordeduction of TDS and other taxes as per the provisions of the various Acts, 'fhe Department shall
havc thc right to deduct taxes / l'DS / bank charges etc. at source as applicable as pcr rules in forcc
fl'om timc to time, Scrvice tax / charges if applicable shall be borne by the Contractor.
'['hc scrvicc provider will be responsible for deposit of GST and Other'l'axes, il any as per rclevnnL
stitt u [c.
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'l'hc l)ccision of the office of Commandant 1'tlRBnBangarh with regard to deternrining thc quality
ot'scrvicc rcndered by the contractor shall be final and shall be acceptable to contractor. 'l'hc
conlractor shall therefore be bound to rectify or take care of the defects as pointed out by thc officc
ol' Co mmandant 1'tl RBn.Bangarh.
Any loss to the property of the above units by the workers of the contractor shall be lhe
rcsporrsibility of contractor and he has to make good the loss immediately, failing which the sarne
rnrill Lre recovered either lrom his dues or from security amount.
(.ontinuous iailure to provide scheduled service of cooks/washerman/water carrierf llarber ior' 03
days shall leads to termination of work, agreement and amount due in favour oI service provrdclshall bc iorfeited.
'l'hc contractor shall take all precautions to prevent unlawful acts or disorderly acts on the part oi'his
cmployees so deployed for work in the above units of this District, In case any of the pcrsons so
dcploycd by the contractor does not come up to the mark or does not perform his duties propcrly ur'
indulge. in any unlawful act or disorderly conduct, the contractor shall removc such cntployct'
irnntcdiatcly as per thc directions of the office of Commandant lstlRBn.Bangarh.
In thc cvcnt olany injury or mishap or illness of any worker while performing the duly, the officc of
Comrnandant lstlRBnBangarh shall not take any liability towards payment of expenses in
conncction with treatment or any compensation. It will be the sole and wholc responsibility ol thc
conlrarctor in this regard.
Daily providing ol scrvices would be as per the time table and working hours would be norntally [3
llours inclucling Halll-lour Lunch break. These services will be as per the recluirement olthjs unit.
Spc.cial ;.ittention will be paid toward personal hygiene including above said scope of work.
In r,asc of't'ailure to provide scrvices, equated amoun[ per day ol the monthly payment shall bc
clcd

uctcd.

i0

It woulcl bc cnsured that the outsourced staff is paid by the bank cheque or by any clectrotrit

.il

payntc.nt mcthod into his account by the service provider. The payment of salary is to be madc b).'
7th of cvery month.
'l'hc payment oI salary bill, which will be submitted by service provider, will be I'cleascd in ,tny
worl<ing clay ol'the rnonth by lhis office. Ilut thc scrvicc provider shall be lully I'csponsible lrir" lh'-'
r-clcasing ol-salary ol'outsourcing e mployee by 7th of every month.
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the workcr employed by them, by due date.
'l'hc stafflof service provider will be entitled to such holidays as may be approved by the departmenl
taking into account the requirement of the respective department.
No. advance payment will be made.
'l'hc service provider may withdraw from work agreement by giving one month prior written noticc,
'l'his is job assignmcnt. Staff deployed for the job will be bonafide employees of the agency and he
shall be solely responsible in any manner, Police Department shall make payment to the Agency f.or
the supply ol manpower and not to the individual concerned. Further, it is hereby clarified that the
staff, deployed by the agency will have no right to claim for any job in Police Department and [or that
purpose thc Agency will be solely responsible.
'['he tcrms and conditions mentioned in this tender document shall be binding and operative betwccn
thc contractor and office of Commandant lstIRBn. Bangarh.
'l'hc oificc ol Commandant of this IRBn Bangarh reserves the right to cancel the contract/worl<
agrcerncnt or to withhold the payment in the event of unsatisfactory performance.
ficlr any dispute arising out of work agreement, decision of the office of Commandant,
1'tlRBnBangarh shall be final and binding upon the service provider.
In case there is a necd for the stafiof service providers to travel outside headquarters, the concerned
department may allow payment, as part of the service contract for Daily Allowance up to @ Rs,
130/- per day f'or travel within the State and Rs. 200/- per day, outside the Statc.
Rcimbursemcnt of actual travelling expenditure may be allowed to such staff deployed in
(,overnmcnt Dcpartrnents on outsourcing basis and deputed outstation in connection with the af'iairs
oi thc I)cpartmcnts.
Any dispute between Department and contractor or his employees so engaged for the purpose will
be subjcct to jurisdiction at Una only. However in case of dispute between contractor and his
cmployces, the same shall be referred to the Registrar, Cooperative Societies, Shimla (tJI']) firr'
arbltration or any person appointed by him. The award of the arbitrator shall be linal and acccplablc
to both the parties.
'f hc. contracl may bc terminated in any of the following contingencies:-

(i)

Iii)
(iiil
(iv)
Iv)
[v)
(vii)
(viii)

0n the exprry of the contract period if not otherwise

extended furthcr

in

spcci:rl

circumstances and in exceptional cases;
(iiving notice oIone month, in case the performance of the workers is not found satisfactory;
In the event of'breach of any of the terms and conditions of tender document and contract;
F'rom either side by giving one month prior notice even before the expiry of said contract
agreemcnt;
On assigning the contract or any part thereof to any other person for sublctting the whrile or
1t;rrt ol the work awarded to him (contractor).
In lhe event of-the contractor bcing declared insolvent by the Court of Law,
I)uring the notice period for termination of the contract in the situation mentioned above lhe
contractor shallkeep on discharging his duties as before till the expiry of the notice period.

'l'he total services given by the agency in a month, if found unsatisfactory, the Policc
l)cpartment shall be at liberty to deduct upto 25o/o of the monthly billed amount apart fi'orrr
lal<ing such othe r action as contained in para above.

l4

ResponsibilityofServiceProvider/agency.
a) 'l'he agency shall ensure that all the jobs and complaints regarding unsatisfactory jobs arc

b)
cJ
(ll

atlcrrcled personally.
'l'he agerrcy shalI be responsible for the discipline oIthe staf,f working under it.
l'he agcncy will be responsible for getting the employees provided by him mcdrcall-v examinc'tl
on hall yearly basis and provide the f,itness certilicate of all the employecs to this of'ficc
regularly.
I'hc character and antecedents of each personnel of the service provider will be got verilied
by thc servicc provider before their deployment and a certilicatictn to this eflect will b.'
submittcd to this office.

0)
J'he service provider will not unnecessarily replace/change rhe employee.s. if required to
replace/change first inform this office and also follow condition mentioned in aa (D).
'l'he
service provider's personnel shall not divulge or disclose to any person, any clctails ot
0
of'f icc ol Commandant, 1'tlRBn tsangarh, operational process, administrative/ organizational
matte rs as all are of confidential/ secret nature.
'1'he agency staff members are lound misbehaving with any of Police Officers/Staff member,
s)
the services of the agency staff member concerned shall be dispensed with on the spot. lt will
be the responsibility of agency to provide replacement immediately.
Any of the employees found absent shall immediately be replaced by the agency at nrt
h)
additional expenses to the [)olice Department.
F'or successlul implementation of the terms and conditions of this agreement, the stafl'
i)
employed by the agency shall be subject to inspection by the authorized officers of [)olicc
Department.
1'he agency shall maintain a logbook under supervisor's care in which daily attendance of the
i)
stal't shatl be marked to ensure that required numbers of persons engaged are physically
prcsent. All the complaints and jobs taken care of shall be recorded. This logbook shall bc
shown to Police representative at the end of any working day and at any othcr [inlc otl
dcmand.
1'he agency shall also ensure the safety of Police property. In case of' damage to erny
k)
equipment/property of Police, due to the delinquency of the agency staff, thc same would be
replaced at the cost of Agency. Police Department's decision will be final in this regard
1'he agency shall be solely responsible for all the service matters of its employees, shall bc
r)
responsible ior all statutory requirement and compliance with provisions of various Labour
Laws and shall also abide by the provisions of Minimum Wages Act. Any violation in this
regard would attract the termination of the contract.
1'he
agency shall ensure that the stalf employed by it shall be well trained in service provided
m)
and shall have good conduct, physically and medically fit'
n)
1'he agency shall provide uniform to each of its staff members and ensure that they are
properly dressed including shoes and also carry identity cards, metal name plate.
1'he agency shall ensure that each of its members is well mannered in respect of his behavior
o)
while presenting themselves before officers or staff of Police Department.
pl
Police Departmen1 stands indemnified f,rom any claim arising out of injury/death ol any
manpower posted by the agency in accordance with the fulfillment ol this assignmcnt such
claims shall be the sole responsibility of the agency. Police Department shall not bc
responsible l'or any claim of whatsoever nature.
'l'he
ql
detail of person required to attend to aforesaid work has already been agreed by the Firsl
Party as per Annexure-A added to this agreement.
Responsibility of Police Department:
'l'he Agency witl be provided with:Sitting place and storage space;
a)
b)
Material will be provided by the battalion.
In case thcrc is a need for the staff of service providers to travel outside headquarters, the
c)
concerned riepartment may allow payment, as part of the service contract for daily allowancc
upto @ Rs. 130/- per day for travelwithin the State and Ils. 200/- per day, outside the State.
Fimployees/staff hired by the service provider, providing services to this office will be entitlecl
d)
to medical leave of 06 [Six) days in a calendar year which will not be carried forward lo thc
next calendarr year.'fhe cost of this medical leave would be borne by this oliice.
'1'he persons so deployed shall be under the overall control and supervision ol the cotttractol'
'l'ht: coptractor shall bc rcsponsible for payment of their wages etc. and all other dues which thc contracttlr
rs liablc to pity undcr the Labour Act, Il.ules and other statutory provisions'
I1srclcr.to relax any conclilions, decision oloffice of Commandant, 1'tlRBn will be linal,
eJ

lstlRBnBangarh

District Una

Scone of Work
(i) Scope of work for the post of Cook

I'

:-

I)reparalion oIf'ood in police messes, serving of lood to the police oificials, c]eaning olmess utensils/
articles etc., will be the scope of work.

'2.'l'hecandidateshouldbeadept/skilledincookingoffoodandmustbebonafideofHimachal pradesh.

3. I)aily prcparation of food as per mess menu, service of food and cleaning of mess utensils etc, flor
4.

brcakl'ast, lunch and dinner.
'l'hc scrvice provider shall wear neat & clean
clothes and will use apron in mess. Special attentron wiil
[-rc paid toward personal hygiene.

l'he above services may be used with in state or out of state as per the deployment ol this.
unit's force,

(ii)

Scopc of work for the post of Water

Carrier:

Providing ol services of Water Carrier i.e, cleaning of utensils, help in cooking work, providc
pure water for the purpose and also help in distribution of,food amongst the officials including tablc
scrvicc lbr battalion's Mess, offices & Canteen etc. will be the scope of work.
l'he above services may be used with in state or out of state as per the deployment of this unit
forcc.

(iii)

Scope of work for the post of Barber:-

Providing of services of barber i.e. Hair cutting, Shaving, Beard trimming, nail cutting & hair
c<llouring etc. l'or battalion's officers/ officials will be the scope of work,
'l'he above services may be used with in state or out of state as per the deployment of this unit
forcc.

(iv)

Scope of work for the post of Washer Man

:

I']roviding of services of,Washerman i,e. washing and ironing of Dresses/clothes and curlarns
ctc. lor battalion's oflicers/ officials &offices will be the scope of work.
'l'he abovc services may be used with in state or out of state as per the deployment of this unit
fbrce.

District Una (H.P.)
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'l'hc Scrvice
Contract is exclusively for providing
'l'hc Scrvice
Manpower f or I't IRBn. Bangarh,
Contract lreriod shali be
I)istt. Una t I Ip
initially
for
One year [12 Months) which
iurther in special circumstances
can bc .*,ont'io,t
and in exceptional
r

cases.

I'tIRBn Bangarh,
District, Una (H.p,)

DECLARATION REGARDING ACCEPTANCE OF TERM AND CONDITIONS OF TENDER DOCUMENT
'l'o

'fhe Cornmandant,
l "lRBnBangarh,
[)istricl tJna (ll.P.)

Srr,

I have carefully gone through the term and conditions olthe tender document inviting
thc ltids Lo provide the services for Manpower i.e. Cook, Barber, Washer man and Water carricr
work in the oifice o[ Commandant, 1st IRBn. Bangarh, I declare that all thc terms and conditiorrs
mcntioncd in tender document are acceptable to me.

Yours Faithfully

Signature..
Name.......,
|

)atc

[)lace

F'ather Name,...,.......

Name of Firm/ Agency
Along with permanent
Address

o
Annexure-ll"
(lhecl< l.ist/Technical

Ilid:-

l'he tendering Service Providers are required to enclose photocopies of the lollowing docurnenls
Ititrly sclf-attested) with this'lechnical I]id, failingwhich theirbids shall be summarily rejected and will nor
Sr.

Documents
ts to be submitted

Submitted
/or not

No
1.

Copy of Re,gis{ati
egistration of

2

G.S,T, Cer tificate

3,,.

ilpe.ence Certificate of two year as a Service provider

4.

Elpe,lglsc Certificate should match with 26 A.S. Certificate
Copy of the Service Tax Registration certificate of the Service
[)rovider issued by !h9 collpelqnt authority;
Copy of P,AN of Service Provider
Copy of tthe lT returns for last two years
Audit Cer tificates for the last two consecutive financial years of
P_Q!trc{{ firm duly verif ied by the Chartered Accountant

5.

Iirm q::Sfytgg l,ovider

Reference
Page No.

Other
details
any

Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No

i

6.
7,

8.

9.

i0.
11.,

12,
13.

:Li
15.

16.

17.

Copies o1f EPF and ESI registration certificates issued by the
appropria te authority.
Copy of the
t
Labour License / Registration under the Contract
Labour (Rregulation & Control) Act, 1970.
Certified extracts of the Bank Account containing transactions
during preevious fi na n_cia I yea r.
Ex pe rie nc,e
certificate obtained from Government
o9P_9!!rurnt/PSUs or any other organizations of providing services,
An affidavit
vit to
tc the effect that no case is pending with the police
against the
he PProprietor / Firm/Partner or the Company (Service
[)rovider) and the Service Provider has not been blacklisted.
Copy of Tende
ender Document with each page duly signed and sealed
by the authori
thorized signatory of the Service Provider.
lia rnesf monr
money deposit (EMD)/ Bid Security of Rs.60,000/rousand only) in shape of Account Payee Bank Draft
[Sixty'l'hous
or cluly pledE
rledged Fixed Deposit receipt from any nationalized
llanl< drawn,ir
wn,!! favour of Commandant 1'tIRBn,Bangarh
ilg_il_ggqection with to accept a
U nderta king_ir
nder document attached of Rs 500/Cost of tender

Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No

Yes/No
Yes/No

Ye:1ry-o-

Yes/No

lrnportant Note:l. l)lcase read "'ferms and conditions" carefully before filling up this form.
2.l)lcase complete the format in all respectwith signature on each page.
ll.'l'he J.endcr Committee reserves the right to accept or reject any application for'l'echnical llid for the
above work without assigning any reason whatsoever,
r)r,l(il.ARA'l'loN
I herr:by state that the information furnished by rne is correct to the besl of rny/our knowledge.
rirrtlclst;rncl that in case any deviation is lound in the above statenlent at any stage, thc corttpalty/firrn will bc
i,l,rcl<listcrl and will not have rlealing with the Department in futrrre.
I

(signature of tenderer or authorized signatory with date & seal)

o

"Annexu re-lII"

i rnancial Bid:
'l'he rates should be quoted in the format and the same should be duty signed and stampcd
t'ilhcr by thc'l'enderer or by a person duly authorized by him. The rates must be mentioned in figurcs as
rvcll as in words. 0verwriting and cutting should be avoided.

I'he contractor shall be required to ensure invariably minimum wages, FIPF and all othcr'
5t:rtutory obligations under Contract Act & Labour Laws as applicable from time to time, 'l'he tender with
IoivcsL ratc quoted as per format shall be acceptable and Contract concerned tendering such lowest bid shall

considc.red as successl'ul bidder. The bidders not having EPIr number or any other statutory
rcquiromcnts can also participate in the tendering process but such bidders shall have to furnish ljlrli
rr:gistration nunrber and other requirements within one month from the date of award oI contract/worl<
r,riling which his contract shall stand terminated automaticatly and ofler shall be afforde6 go lttd Iowr:st
irrdrlcr standing on the pancl.
Format Detail of salat-'v / wa.ges of workers. service Tax and profit element etc.

lrc

Sr.No.

l.

Pa

Amount
Barber

rticulars

s;i;ifu

f

il'k.' inap;

minimum

(r.

wages rates fixed by H.P Govt.
EPF fAs per Rule
F,SI (As rrer Rule
Profit element
l'ota
GS'l' (As rrer Rule

7

Grand'l'otal in

ti,

[,carve

,)

3.
4.
5

+r month

Washer-man

Water-

carrier

I

Rs.

Allowed

(signature of the Tenderer or authorized signatory with datc & scal)

lnrl)ortant Note:l. I)lcase rcacl "l'erms and conditions" carefully belore filling up this form.
.l. l)lcasc contpletc the format in all respectwith signature on each page'
.j. 'l'hc 'l'endcr Committee reserves the right to accepl or reject any application flor Technical Bid f'or thc
above work without assigning any reason whatsoever'
I)ECLARATION

I hcreby statc that the information [urnished above is full and correct to the best oI rny/oul'
lrrowlcclgc. Iunderstand that in case any deviation is found in the above statement at any stage, thc
(roml)anyi lirm will be black tisted and will not have dealingwith the Department in future'

(signature of the Tenderer or authorized signatory with datc & seal)

,,

"Annexure-A"

-

Contract Agreement to be entered into with the Contractor
Irorrn of contract/agreement to be executed between the......,.
...(Nanre of
the Contractor) and the Government of Himachal Pradesh, through Office of Commandant 1'tlRIln.
llangarh, District Una (H.P.).

'l'his agreement is made on this_day

Sh

of_in

this
M/S

year--bctwce'n

Contractor
the successful bidder (here-in-after called the first Party), and the Govcrnor'
I Iinr;rch;rl I)radesh, through of,fice ol Commandant lstlRBn. Bangarh, District Una (ll.l'].J Ihcrc-in-aftc'r callcc]
Ilrc Scconci I'}arty)

the second party has engaged the aforesaid first party and first party has agreed to provide the
:;r'rvices 1'or Cooking, Ilarber, Washerman and Water carrier office of Commandant, 1'tlRIln. Ilangarh, as per
scopc ol worl<s/terms and conditions of tender for a period of one year on the following terms ancl
t onrlrIions:Wht-.r'cas,

1.])

('2)
(3)

(4)
(5)

'l-he Irirst party shall provide the services for Cooking, Barber, Washerman and Water carricr to
the sccond Party office ol'Commandant, l.tlRBn Bangarh for a period of one year commencing tlrr
It is specifically mentioned and agreed upon by both lhc' parlics
day o[

that the contract of the first party with second party shall ipso-facto stand continued for ncxt tltlc
ycarr subject to satisfaction of terms and conditions of tender and this contract agrceme nt.
'l'he amount ol'the contract for providing the services for Cooking, Barber, Washerman and Wate'r
carricr by the first party to second party will be per month.
'l'he contract of providing the services for Cooking, Barber, Washer man and Water carrier by lltc'
of'flice of Commandant, l.tlRtJnBangarh to second party will remain in vogue subject to abiding by
the lerms and conditions of tender document. In case of violation of terms and conditions ol'
tcnder document, the contract would be liable for termination.
'fhc contract of providing the services for Cooking, Barber, Washer man and Water carrier of'thc'
of'ficc of'Contmanclant, 1'tlRBn Bangarh can be terminated by serving one month prior notice fronl
cithcr sidc without assigning any reason.
'l'he lirst party shall abide by all the terms and conditions of tender document and contract
agreement, In case of contravention of any term and condition, the first party shall be liable f'or
such penal action as the second party may determine under terms and conditions of tencict
cl

(6)
(7)
tB)

ocu m cn t.

'l'hc first party shall submit its bill during the first week of succeeding month.'1'hc paymcnt shall
bc rclcased within 10 days for the amount as per entitlement of the first party either throLrglr
dcmand dral't or by cheque or through R'IGS [o the IJank account of Contractor directly'
In casc o[ any loss to the property of second party by the workers of lirst party, shall thc
responsibility of f irst party and it has to make good the loss immediately, failing which thc'samtr
mary recovered either from its dues or from security amount.
'fhe lirst party shall abide by the provisions of minimum wages Act, 1948 and shall ensure tlrc
contpliance of the provisions of said act invariably. 1-he [irst party is bound to opcn I]ank account
of'each worker e.ngaged by it under "cooking, Barber, Washerman and Water carrier o[ 1'tl11[]rl
tlangarh oflices and prcmises" contract and shall disburse their salary through Ihcse accortnts. lt
shall abicie by provisions of EPF Act. Contract [,abour Act.1970 and shall provtde allthe bencf its i.t'
IipF, FISI etc. where applicable, to all the workers engaged by it to discharge contractual obligatitrn.

(q)

'[hc first party.shall provide quality.service of Cooking, Barber, and Washerman and Water cart'it,'r'
for olf ice of Commandant, l.tlRBn I3angarh i.e. Second party during the whole term of conlract.
'['he iirst party shall be bound to rectify or take care olthe delects as pointed oul by the oilicc ol
Commandant, 1'tlRBn. [3angarh the period of contract.

WITNIISSES l'HE FIRST PARTY AND SECOND PARTY have herein to set their hands the day, monlh and
-year- first above wrrtten
IN TIIE PRESI]NCE OF'WITNESSES
I

(

Narne and

lull address)

').

INanrc and iull address)

Signature of the first party
IN 1'IIIi PRIJSI]NCE OII WITNT]SS:
I

(Name and [ull address)
,2

(Nanrc and iull address)

Signature of the Second party

"Annexure-B"
AI'PROVAL OI.'CONTRACT FOR COOKING, BARBER, WASHERMAN AND WATER CARRIER OFFICE OF
(,OMMANDANT,1't IRBN. BANGARH, DISTRICT UNA H.P.

'fhe approval of contract is hereby accorded in favour of Sh
to provide the services lor Cooking, [3arber, Washernr;'rn
M/s
,irrcl Water carrier office of Commandant, 1'tlllfln. Bangarh Distt. Una as per terms and conditions acceplcd
rrrrtially for a pcriod o[ one year.'l'his approval is also subject to the ]-erms & Conditions ol the lcnclct'
tlrctr.cr.rt to be abided by the contractor in letter and spirit. He has to execute the contract/ agreement with
rlrc upcicrsigncd within a week time after this approval. ln case of failure to execute the contract/agreemcnt
rvithil stipulated period, the amount of Earnest Money Deposited shall stand forfeited'

Oflice Seal

Commandant,
1'tlRBnBangarh,
District Una (Fl.P.J

Date:

I)lace:

"Anncxure-C"
(An ulderraking on Rs. 10/- Non iudicial Stamp Paper duly attested by class-1 Magistrate)

't'0,

l'he Commandant,
1'tlRllnllangarh,
District Una fi1.P.)
IJNDI]RTAKING

(l)

Ishall abide by the provision of minimum wages Act, 1948 compliance olthe provision oIsaid

act

invariably
(2) purther', Iundcrstand that Iam bound to open [Jank account oIeach worker engaged by me undcr
thc Cooking, []arber, Washerman and Water carrier office of Commandant,l'tlllBn l3angarh and shall
disbupsc their salary through these accounts. I also understand that a penalty of, Rs'10000/-pct'
month shall be imposed upon me by the office of Commandant,l'tlRBn Bangarh f,or not disbursing
thc salary through their bank accounts or release of salary contrary to the minimum wages Act.
(.i) tshall abide by the provisions of EPF Act.L970 and shall provide the benefit i.e. EI)F', IISI etc. where
applicablc, to all thc workers engaged by me to discharge contractual obligation.
(a)'l'hc clccision of'Chairman [l,C) with reference to the labour welfare or labour dispute shall bc
binding upon me and Ishall ensure the compliance of such decision in letter and spirit.
[5] I undcrstand that I have to provide quality service to the office of Commandant, lstlRBn. [3angaIh
during the whole term of contract I shall be bound to rectify or take care of the defects poinled or'rt
tty thc ofliice o[commandant, lrtlRBn during the period of contract
(6) I, thc unclersigned certify that Ihave gone through all the term and conditions mentioncd in thc
tcpclcr document and undertake to comply with them. The rates quoled by me are valid and binding

ior the entire period of the contract'
(7) l, also hereby bind myself to the Department of Police for providing Manpower to it as pcr
rcquircment for thc period of contract. lwill be wholly responsible for providing manpower as pcr
tcndcr notice and to provide alternative in case absence of person already deployed'
Lrpon rxe

Signature of the Tenderer
With Seal of the Agency

